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ANNOUNCEMENT.

I slinll be nn Indkimwimnt Cnn
dldatc for the office of City Atlor
ncv for St. Johns, Orcnon, for the
ensuing term. My platform slinll
be "Strict adherence to my oath of
office, if elected. " Absolutely no
other pledge to any person or party.
If any man says differently, demand
his proof. Geo. J. Perkins, Att'y.

Two local parties have placed
tickets in the field and it is now up
to the voters to make their choice.
Good men have been nominated on
both tickets and it will not be dif
ficult to select n business set of off-
icials that will conduct municipal
nffair.4 in a careful nnd successful
manner. It is not the policy of
the Review to pick out candidates
and ndvocatc their election in a
local campaign. We believe nil the
men nominated arc good friends of
the Review nud we do not care
to favor one through its columns
ngalnst ntiothcr. Our private opin-
ions shall not be forced upon the
public. Were poorly qualified and
incompetent or immoral men placed
upon cither ticket wc would feel
inclined to take n hnnd but this
has not occurred. All are able
and competent, nud may the fittest
survive.

The Telegram is being nlmost
Hwnmpcd with replies to nu Inquiry
alleged to have been mnde by a
young miss as to the ndvisnbility of
marrying n young man witli n fi.
per week salary. Ucforc the ex-

citement nbatcs the probabilities arc
very strong that 11 matrimonial bu-

reau will result, judgiiit; from the
hoqticts some of the gentlemen are
throwing at the lady correspond-
ents. As more than half of the

' married women of today nrc getting
nlong 011 less thnu this nmoiiut
weekly, the fnir one, If she hns any
grit or energy whatever, should not
be worried or hesitate by reason of
11 little matter like that. Marriage
must surely be swiftly merging
toward commercialism when n lass
fears to wed n $14 per week man,
nud the god of love is lost in the
tthufllc.

it
new block boulevard

its sidewulks to St.

E. St. 41 Hamilton

modern house, full
ment, 100x100, fine improvements;
lot is worth 1300, can't be built
for less than $1500. Can be had for
a few days for $3000, half cash,
balance on easy terms. If you
want river view bnruaiu, tins is
it. Two lots on corner, more than
full lots, j6oo; half cah, another
burguiu. Two full lots, not far out,
$450 each: $100 down, balance

monthly payments, $noo,
full lot, good two story
house, improvements paid and
house furnished. .Small
down and easy monthly payments.
Timber and farm laud to for
St. Johns projierty. Come over
and see us; if you have any

to list for quick sale we want it.
MCKINNKY& DAVIS,

Phone, Jersey 216.
o

Mrs. U. J. Martin announces her
spring opening of flue millinery to
take place next Wednesday. Mrs.

has up a very nice
trade here, and each season her

is better and more ex-

tensive. This year the is
so fine that it would be hard to im-

prove upon. If you need a hand-
some Kaster bonnet, don't fail to
take advantage of the opening to
pick out something that will please
and delight you, the
date,

A, T, Stewart began life ns a dry
goods clerk. lie saved enough to
start a little store, lie came to be
New York City's greatest mer-
chant, You MUST save in the
First Bank, Interest com-

pounded every six mouths there, it
o

All kinds of laundry work done
Rough dry wanhtui; 6

Mali per pound. Calls made tor
laundry at an place. Mug ua up
Phono Rich. 991, 8t, Johns Lauu-dry- ,

Churchill Uroiproprletora,

The Vogue Millinery spring open-
ing tnkes place on March i6tli, as
per announcement in the large
sized nd. that appears in this issue.
The Vogue has added the agency
of Kilcr's Piano house, besides en-

larging the other lines. The ladies
of St. Johns have no excuse what-
ever for doing purchasing in
the way of fine millinery or e

suits at Portland, since this
local establishment carries one of
the finest assortments, latest patents
and that can be found any-
where, nnd the prices nrc as low as
the low. Our people should appre-
ciate such an establishment here by
patronizing it as much ns possible.
Mrs Stuckcr certainly deserves all
the support of the people of this
community, nud she get it.
Go to the opening, nnd you will
be surprised nt its elegance.

Kd. Review: Replying briefly
to Mr. Hill's criticism of my state-
ment that it would cost 1(6.00 per
front foot to hard surface Pesscn- -

den with cement pavement,
will say that the price uientionrd
included cement sidewnlk, grading
nnd nil complete, nud was so under
stood by everybody but him, and if
nn asphalt or bitulithic pavement is
used it will cost nhotit $.Soo per
front foot all complete.

Respectfully,
S. C. Cook.

Prank Kly and Harry Nichols
will give a boxing bout in the
skating rink on the 33d iust.
Much interest centers about this
event, nud it promises to be a
very lively sctto. Good prelimi-
naries are being arranged for. A
more detailed account of the af-

fair will appear later.

The ladles' nid society of the
Kvaiigclicul church will give a so
cial on thecveuiug of March iGth,
in Holbrook Illock, corner of Jersey
nud Lcnvitt streets, All invited.
Good Program. Admission five
cents.

In the window of the St. Johns
Pharmacy there Is displayed the
first bunch of ncrogrnms or wire-
less telegrams to be received in
St. Johns.

Prof Kly has secured a large
room for n gymnasium nt the Cen-
tral Hotel where he will give pri-

vate lcssdns in boxing, wrestling
nud fencing.

Hunugli is plenty.' Stop nt hav-
ing enough. Don't spcud foolishly.
Put the surplus lu the First Na-

tional Hank. 4. $. They com-
pound interest every six mouths.
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Knee Suicide

is not nearly the menace to increase
in opulatiou that deaths utuoiig
infants are, Eight out of of
these deaths are directly or indi-
rectly caused bowel troubles.
McGee's Haby Elixir cures diar-
rhea, dysentery, sour stomach and
all Infant of this nature.
Just the thing for teething babies.
Price 25c and 50c er lottle, Sold
by North Pharmacy.

l'Olt KAI!S--m3 I'hiff Huir. ta.oo.
Huiulie at 701, North Have.

The lntllca of the St. Clement church
wilt eive a dinner nud tanner election

April 4, in Holbrook corner
01 Jersey and I,vavlU. All home

o

Noyes Uabbltt has received
a fine line of corduroy trousers
which he is selling at a very low
price. to the postoffice.

See the St. Johus Sand and
uravel Lo. lor estimate on your
basement or cement and plaster,
We cau save you money aud make
a little for ourselves. Phone Rich
moud 1571.

0

The cost of one VERY UTTMi
will build you a home

you no longer are able to
pay the rent, The National
Bank will prove this if you ask. It
issues Time Certificates of Deposit.

it

All our meata arc government
aud the best that inouoy caa

buy. They are neatly and careful-
ly bAndlcd. Come in leave your
order for free delivery. Wartl'a
Central Market'

Subscribe for the Tolograra beat
evening paper on the coast See
Ed Stocktoa. ,

fltWnF
m ! j KituisMsr . .1

PUT TTOUR
MONEY

WHERE
IS

A National Bank is an absolutely safa
place to put your money because the United
States Government is behind It.

Ask our patrons how we treat
We will pay you three per cent interest

on the money you put in 6ur bank and com-
pound the interest every six months.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

I.,

Johns, Oregon

COME AND SEE
Our line of Drown' s hljrli grade wash boilers, guaranteed

not to rust, prices from $1.50 to $3.00
Our spring line of wull paper will be here soon, the RIGHT

KIND at the RIGHT PRICES.
The policy of this store is "Wc give you wli'at.you ask for."
If wc do not carry in stock the article YOU wish wc will get it

for yop regardless of cost to us
What wc want is not customers but Pleased Customers

Hendricks Hardware Co.

New Bungalow. Ready to be Occupied
Stop Paying Rent, You buy $9501

Reasonable cash payment monthly. !'rotty half block away from school; one and
line; block from Cuthollc clinch and one-liul- f Portland

leading the business

INVESTIGATE AT ONCE

EAST ST. JOHNS LAND CO.
Building,
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NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION

Notice Is hereby clven that uu election
will lie held 011 Monday. the fourth iluv of
Ajirll, 1910,111 the city of St Jolim,Oregon,
fur tht: following ur)xkwl t: l'or
the mirtKJsc of ! the following
imiueil ollicei for the city of St. Johuu

A mayor, n city recorder, a city attor. j

ncy.n city treasurer, three counclltnen .amount

ward, two councllmen Ironi tnu ecoud
ward in the manner provided by law
ana me cuarier.
'And nt tali! election there will bo tub

milted to the qualified elector of mild
city for their approval or rejection, the
proposition to umend or not to.umend
lection 17, 30, 31, 41, 41, 66, 71, 102 of
Uie iuuulciKil charter of the city of St.
Johus, a proi)oed to be amended by
resolution of the city council.

Also tue loiiowiug proposition will be
submitted to the qualified elector of
uid city for their approval or rejection

"Whether or not the council of the clh
of St, Johus shall or shall not issue if
cense for the aale of intoxicating liquor,
jo oe tiesiunateu iuk iiuuuk l.l
CHNSH. AGAINST MQUOK M
CltNSK."

The following have bceu designated
aji placet lor said election;

For the lint wnnl mi V. llurllnDtnn.
l'or the second ward the citv ball. St.

jonns, uregon.
J lie pons to be opened at nine o'clock
tue lorcnoon 01 oaid uav ami snail re

main open until seven o'clock in the af
ternoon of said day.

ay onier ot uie council.
A. M. RSSON,

Recorder.
Published in the St. lohns Review.. ,. ... . , 'marcii 11, laaou 35, 1910.

The ladies of the M, E. church
will serve a 25 cent dinner and sup
per in the I, O. O. F, buildiuir on
election day, Apr. 4th. They will
also have an aprou booth where

They will sell aprons, course and
fine,

Big and small, for short and tall;
Auy kind you wish at all.

Or. Carey will oneu un offices lu
the business district iu a few days.

IT
SAFE

BANK

IN

4

Phones: Richmond 601 Mtfe 4915

TREASURER'S SALE OF

Delinquent Assissimts

Notice l hereby Klven that I will, on
the jth day of April, 1910, at the hour of
10 o'clock a, 111. sell at the front door of
the city ball for the city of St. TohM.
urcuon, ai imuuc auction, to- - me tet
uiuiier, cam in
estate:

the following real

Oak Tark Addition Block 6. lot
awewct 7.

polling

Same Addition Mock 6. lot 6: ant.
assessed. .Kn.

.Same . I

and
Same Addition

assessed, tu.js.

baud,

lu.Qt.
-- Mock 6, lot so; amt.

Oak Park No. a Addition Block io,
lot a; amount assessed, 8,

Same Addition Mock II, lots io and
it: amount ascsed, $18.05, 'Sume Addition Meek u, lot, 14; amt.
asfesbcd, 18.53.

Compsoa's Addition Block
"II," lot lj; amount aneised, 19.50.

Same Addition Meek "B.'r lota it. 10
aud 20: assessed. t.i8.

inn s Auimion aaeec 3, 101s 13 ana
13; amount assessed, f!4.5.

nanou s Addiuoa Bite a, lot 17:
amount assessel, f19.50,

Kavena Park Mock a
17 and 18: amount' Same Ailditiou Meek .1. 1 a:
amount assessed, fjj. '

IVint View Additions-Mo-ck m. loss it
34; amount asseeed, f18.70.

Same Addition Moek lota nnd 4:

uary, 1910. K.TAWCML

March 4, 11, 18, 93, leas, J
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and

-- SPRING
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March 16th, 1910

2d Hand Motors for Sale
One 3'hn General Electric, Co

cycle, x8oo R. P. M.; 220 volt, 3
phase induction motor. Price $50.- -

75.
One ip General Electric 60 cy

cic, 1 oo K. 1. M., 220 volt, 3
puasc induction motor. Price 944.
3S

Two i'2-h- p General Electric, do
1800 R. P. M., 220 volt, a

phase induction motors, $28.50
each.

Two iG-li- p General Electric, 60
cycle, 1800 R. P. M.,. t to volt, sin
gle phase induction motors, $18.50
each.

One Emetson, 60 cycle,
1150R. P. M., 115 volt,
puasc induction motor, f 11.00.

The one-si- x and oue-cight--

inacuiues will run on lightning
circuits.

One p Northern current
motor,. 500 volts, 1300 R. P. M. ,

$45.00; or will rewind for 250 volts
to run on the underground district
In Portland, for $50.50.

Wc also have a number of other
second-han- d motors for sale, or we
can new machines at right
prices.

Give us a call at cither 418 N.
street, bt. Johns, or 302

Commercial Block, Portland. Co
lumbia Electric Co.

RESOLUTION.

It Is by the city of St. Jo
ml the council of said citv herebv

der that an election be held in accord
I ance with the requirements bf the char
ter of the city of St. John, Oregon, on
the first in April, 1910, for the
purpose 01 electing city oncers lor said
city, t: A mayor, a citv recorder, a
city attorney, a city treasurer, three
councllmen at Urge, two councllmen
from the first ward two councllmen from
the second ward, in the manner nrovld.
cu uy tue cuarter ana 'tue laws 01 Mid
city.

And it Is further ordered and resolved
that at said election there shall be sub- -

I milled to the qualified electors of. the
I city of St. Johns the following DroDosU
uqh losunena section 17, 30, 31, 41, 43.1
66,71, 102 of the .charter of IT
thejclty of St, Johns aa proposed by reo 2
Hilton 01 ine council 01 saia city,

Ami it la further ordered and resolved
that at said election there shall be sub
mitted to the qua! i feed electors of said
city of St. Johns the proposition aato
wucwer or noi iuc council 01 ibc ciiy 01
St. Johns shall or shall not issue lie ease
(or the sale of intoxicating liquor. To
be designated FOR LIQUOR MCN6K.

Addition lWk lot. ,fi AGAINST UQUOK LiCKNSK.
17: amount assessed. And It la further ordered and. resolved

General

amount

Addition
imind.

Jersey

cycle,

jersey

resolved

that the city reeorder be. and la hereby
authorised and directed, and required to
at once, post aaa puoM, ae reurea oy
law and the charter ot aeid city of
St. John, notice ot saM eleetiea,
and stave printed the Wfnesiery
and proper tickets for said eleetleei
and that he woeurtctke ntmiaanr toll
boofcs and telly sfceele Io saM:eMcu,
attd wake all nscwury aad rraawr
saaxemeatt to eawtrie laveaaalMSM elec-
tor in said city of St.vJehM to h4such election,

Aad it is turther ordered and itaeolved
and the council dots hereby appoint ae
judges and clerks ot said election:

Indfee ol the first ward : P.T.
John ToM. M. T. tesnicU.

Hanson,

Judfee of tke Seeond weed: X,, B, CUn-ma- a,

S. W. Roacf, I, W. HUau.
Clerks ol the !ret want: Marion John

eton, uiw .eonsm.
Clerka for tave aecoa4 watd: Ckae. Boi

ley. A'. D. McDonald. . j r
Tnecniefof police of aald eity of St.

amount - I J s'1 do ana partem all necessary
SaidsnnisaKainstUh atTJZ!terly is due bv rsaann of

place.1 upon tbe city ion doekit of thd?! Jjeoion and or end
city of St. John on tke Mk eW of JaeJ? J Rcea in the

J,
City Treeanm of St. JeW SWWfJjIimt

PublnAed in the 'St.' tahna BmIm -- wion 10 nnrsmiiam oy aasc

aBeyjtltjr

lleasoaabla

Engineering

municipal

tnatthesnwploce for the v4 of
khe ftot word ehott be at an West Bne

and that the noUiaar nleoe
lierthevotase of the mmmf.w--! kln

fnv IheUthe ohy hall. ' "
.
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nnepten ny use eenaeti Hsi 8th doy of

faihiksi In.toe-aH-
. JcM ltoView.

Moroh II n4 tS, iie. 4'

We have observed each of these three words
carefully in the selection and making up of this,
elegant line of latest creations in ladies' head gear.

This cut shows exact cut of
'

one of the most popu-

lar styles, strictly tailored. Made of any
you may select from. Don't fail to sec these suits

day. Expert fitter; free.
Large to select from.

THEEILER

WENIK II
VOGUE MILLINERY

Pretty, Practical, Proper

Suits; Suits

material

opening alterations
assortment

Pianos fdr Sale

SCHILLINGS
SMITH & BARNS

CHICKERINQ

MRS. A. STUCKER, Eiler Representative

single

direct,

furnish

Monday

$300 per Montti
Income on a

$25,000 Investment
COME QUICK

..d5CN Buys n fine modern home, splendid
V wwv river view; lot iooxioo.
dkOONN'' Modern house, lot 40x132,1-- 8VOVU Close in; a great bargain. Hali cash.

$4000
20OO

N(

Takes a' modern residence, fine river
View, leased for 2 years at $30 per
month; must be sold within 20 days.
Buys modern cottage, 50X-10- 0

corner; excellent buy. Terms.
Many other Bargains. Call In and sec.

J. S. DOWNEY
JERSEY STREET

SSsssssaa44 .........fTfTtft))((Mt

1 Millinery Opening March

MRS. E. J. MARTIN
Will give her Spring Opening with a large stock of p.
to-da-te Millinery floods ef all kinds. You art InvkW
to call and look ovw her goods before buying It wJM

pay you to do so. - ' r-
-

LOCATtjD AT

- 108 North Jersey Street .

ADJOINING MOTION PICTURE BUILDING

Your Easter Suit wtii be
eI - '. -ao wear ou paster aunaay u you order from us. We
absolutely guarantee this. Visit us, nwk'e your sclwc-tu- a

from ourimraense Hue of Soring Wrvd Mv,-- if .
Mt US take vnnr moicnm anJwUl J 1.1 '

la

iacraM

j - --- "-) w . si wu wcnet;
WE KNOW HOW

SuiU to Ordtr $25 to 50
eJOHN

oaMMuuVi
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at Til FmMim.I TsjHIi
r wont wor to fwtesnijs
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